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THE SAN JUAN TIMES.

-- ALLHOME

VOL.

VIII.--N-

PRINT PAPER

FARMINGTON,

44.

WIIAT THE WORLD HAS IlEEN
DOING THE I'AST WliliK.
The long expected American
upon the rebels, who had been
massing their forces to the north ot
Manila, began at 5:30 last Saturday
morning. The movement waa bril
llantlv executed but at t.eavy loss to
the Americans. The lighting contiu- ued during Saturday, Sunday and
Monday,
and while the American
troops have stcaddy advanced, their
advance has been stubbornly and
bravely resisted by the Filipinos. The
fighting has been attended by heavy
loss on both sides, the Filipinos' loss
being very heavy. It has been the
The
fiercest fighting of the war.

F. M. Salyer went up to Cedar Hill
yosterday to run somp division lines at
that place.

day rejtcted the application of Madame
Dreyfus for the exclusion from the re- vision inquiry of Judges Petit. Crepon
und Lepelotier, who in the early stages
ot the proceedings, decided unfavor- ably on the Dreyfus question.

GENERAL NEWS.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McHenry

the (treat Eastern Canal
arrived in Farmiug'on on
Wednesday's stage and spent venter
...
I
t
day here. M
lormenj uveui
Booiu' Iowai ,,ut iH ,l0W connected
witn tno K!lnsaH Citv Jounlftl and
roake8 hto homu ,n that ty.
moters

of

cumIa".v.

'riu
1

,,.

28th, 1899.

The funeral service was conducted
by Rev. J. S. Mitchell, at her home, in
the presence of a large concourse of
friends,

Mrs. Quinn removed with her parterrible blizzard struck Outline,
ents from Pennsylvania to Kansas, in
Oklahoma, Monday night, and it is
1857, where she was married to S. F.
feared the entire fruit crop is ruined
Quinn; four children were born ol this
and that thousands of cattle will perish
union but only two survive her, viz:
"Coin" Harvey has resigned as gen- Frank and Nettie. She was for forty
eral manager of the ways and means years a member of the M. E. church,
percommittee of the Democratic commit South. Her last illness covered a
six
all
weeks, and nearly
of this
tee. S. B Cook has been appointed iod of
During
intensely.
suffered
she
time
place.
to his
her illness she had a presentiment that
Kid McCoy was awarded the decis- she would not get well again, and exion over Joe Choynisky at tho end of pressed a desire to depart and be with
the twenty round contest, on points, her Lord. I was in her home when
before the National Athletic club in hergraudchildren were brought to her
Mechanic's pavilion in San Francisco, bedside, and she errbraced them one
last Friday night.
by one, and bade them an affectionate
farewell This pathetic scene brought
The Te.nessee house ot representato my miud the case of good old father
tives on the 23J Inst, passed tho son
Jacob, who, when Btandiug near the
ate bill making all contracts entered
end of life's journey, tottering with
into in Tennessee hereafter payable in
infirmity of old age, pronounced a
legal tender.
The bill was bo tho
nn
upon his own grandchildren,
blessing
aruehded as to exempt contracts aland 'Blessed both the sons of Joseph
ready in existence The bill now goes
while leaning on the top ot his stuff.''
to the governor and he wiil certainly
I was told that ono day during her
in it. Ti e bill ia an outgrowth of Ust illness
she reque.ted some of her
the silver set.tinieut in Tenuetsee.
friends to sing for her that song of
Secretary Alger and a party of
"'that beautiful land; that
Far away home of the soul.
falends left Washington on the i2d
Where no storms ever beat
lust, for Savannah, Oa., on their way
On thai glittering strand,
to Cuba. The secretary's trip baa two
While the years of eternity roll.'1
objects in view, first, to familiarize
She frequently exhorted her rela
himself with existing conditions in
tives
and friends to prepare to meet
Cu'ja, and second, to obtain a brief rein
a better world. Her death was,
her
spite from routine office duties.
we trust, only a call from tho low-In view of the stubborn resistance lands of sorrow to the highlands of
that has been offered by the Philippine glory, "Where there is fullness of joy
insurgents, the war department is de- and pleasures forevermore." Her pastermined to tako advantage of that tor,
J. S. Mitchell.
provision in the army organization
District Attorney's Office.
law which authorizes the enlistment

Packages

$2.00 PER

Of the different cough remedies
which we have on our shelves, Gray's
Pectoral Svtup is the only one con- Liming no morphine or other opiate;
it is therefore a sate cough cure for,
children; ilO danger lurks in iis use.
This eyrnp is guaranteed to curcj
coughs, colds, Hoarseness ana onier
ordinary throat and lung troubles.
To a dissatisfied purchaser the dealer will cheerfully refund the price of
the syrup, i'-- and 5u cents. Prepare I
only at

KA It MING TON,

Smith's Pharmacy,

f You Want

Lime, Storage,
Burlap Sacks, Etc.

CLARK

in Durango.

Mr Kenned

n nn

D

D

ii

WILL TAKE PHOTOGRAPHS

WINES, LIQUORS and
A

visiting the family of Robert Roberts W. Wilkaisky,
in this city.

Farmington,

F. M.

CT

W

F. M.

The Grand
Livery Feed

(bicaso.

ACTIVE

SOLICITORS

11 EVERYWHERE

WANTED

for "The Story

of the Philippines" by Murat Halstead,
commissioned by the Uoverumentas
Official Historian to the War Depart
raent. The book was written in army
camps at San Francisco, on the Pacific
with (leneral Merritt, in the hospitals
at Honolulu, in Hong Kong, in the
American trenches at Manila, in the
insurgent camps with Agulnaldo, on
the deck of tne Olympia with Dewey,
and in the roar of battle at the fall of
Manila.
Bonanza for agents. Brimful of original pint ores taken by government photographers on the spot.
Large book. Low prices. Big profits.
Freight paid. Credit given. Drop all
trashy unofficial war books. Outfit
free. Address, F. T. Barber, Sec'y,
Star Insurance BIdg., Chicago.

NEW MEX

-

Proprietor.

s

id

9

Sale Jtablr

Good Rigs and Saddle Horses Always r.n Hand.
Good O jrral in Connection. Spoolal Attention
Stable
Paid to Boarding Horses. On'y
inSan Juan County.
Firet-Clas-

I7 rank

FARMINGTON.

B. Allen, Prop.

vmmvnV

NEW MKXICO.

Wood
Axle

MADE AND GUARANTEED

BY

JACKSON HDW.

CO.

We guarantee these wagons against defect in material and
workmanship for a period of two years.
We guarantee them to run easier and lighter than any wagon now sold in this market. This is a broad assertion, but
itooes. We are now uing on our wagon boxes the Coston
To be appre& Broadhead patent end cleats, made of steel.
Wc aro using stee)
ciated, they must be seen. Price low.
hounds, both front and rear. All axles heavily
Double bottoms on all boxes.
Extra wear plate on reach.
Wo have a new patent seat hanger, doing away with hooks.
During the last three months we sold over lot) of these wagons for use in Southwestern Colorado, and San Juan county
We art now making farm wagons with Sarven
New Mexico.
patent wheels. Wagons of all kinds made to special order
without extra charge. Money spent for these wagons remains, for the most part, with us, and we all have a chance at
rv e cordially invite inspection, in the white, while
it aain.
wagons aro under process of instruction.
truss-brace-

ATTORNEY.

Monthly $5.
firie.no more no 'ens salary.
Kni'lo
unlf- - .dilrenl stamped
Keftirfnctts.
mirelope.
Heibert K. lieaa, Prtwt., Dept. M,

?ce,
FAKMINGTON,

J. M. Palmer,

Og-de-

hich will be sold at Cash Prices Only.

HOTEL,

S. D ALTON,

-

PIERCE

roceries, hardware,
dry goods, clothing.

We the undersigned

P&KSONS in this Biatn tn dihdhkh our ban.
iu th ir own ami noarby oouotirt,. It ia
mainly oUicn work conduct d at borne. Salary
Htraitfht $1)00 a year amU.xpourtttB
debnite. bona

New Mexico.

-

Has concluded to continue business at the
old Place.
He will add a new stock of

Aztec, New Mexico

I f
iueH

Come find see us.

S ALK.

HOME

W.

-

Farmington

Al. Hubbard was in Durango yesterday purchasing goods of our Durango PURE POUND
HOGS.
CHINA
merchants for Fields & Sharp of Aztec.
Breeding Stock on hand all the
He also takes a billiard Uiblo from the
time, ut my ranch on the La
city to New Mexico.
Plata river near the state line.
E. R. Sizer of Flora Vista, N. M is
JOHN R POND.
in the city, Mr. Sizer has been sick
nearly all winter but is feeling strong
er again with the advent of spring.

desiro to hero
by express our heartfelt gratitude to

Whitehead.

CIGARS9

plemutt pKce in which to quench yutir thirst.

Mrs. Williams of La Plata. N. ML is

Card of Thanks.

Uh

E. 3.

Biwn Bros. & Vaushan.

of Andy Stevcnaon'e). Prlcca
Reasonable.

FOIl

Attorney

BROWN'S PLACE.

IN MY NEW STATIONERY
GALLERY, ( First H use N ;rth

of the firm of Kenne- DU,,.lllaod oaljl
01i
Brvan
dv
in Durango yesterday.
,

OUioe

NEW MEX.

Colorado.

General
Blacksmithing.

san Juan People

City and country property
for Sale, Trade or ftent.

Durango,

from Wwlneiday 'a Democrat,
Harry Baldwin was in after goods
yesterday for his own firm, Hull &
Baldwin of Jewett, N, M.

RUGH,":
Real Estate Agent

Attorney at Law,

K2

YEAR

SAMUEL

E, S. WHITEHEAD,

First-chisAccommodations. Horses
our many kind friends for their assistSpecial rates made to
For.
Cared
ance and care rendered to us during
people of San ,Iuati county.
the sickness of our wife and mother.
S. P. (it iNN,
FARMINGTON
Nettie l. Quinn,
The law firm of Catron & Oortner
MEAT
hap been dissolved by mutual consent,
Fkank M. Quinn,
MARKET.
Linda Quinn.
Mr. Gortner withdrawing in order
that he may devote his entire time to
LAUOHHKN & BF.RO,
Famous Artists in their Studios.
the business ot the district attorney's
Proprietors.
The April Ladies' Home Journal inoffice. District Attorney Gortner will
FRESH MEATS AND PRODUCE
have his office at the court house in troduces its readers to its favorite ilConstantly on Hand.
the room provided tor that purpose, lustrators, who are shown, in a page
and will be found there after today, of photographic reproductions, at Mrs. A. C. Hippenmeyer,
ready to attend to all legal matters be- work in their studios. The little
group of artists includes those whose
longing to his office. New Mexican.
FASHIONABLE
work is most popular with tho JourDRESSMAKING,
D. & R. O. Excursions.
nal's readers, who will be pleased to be
The D. & R. (. railroad make a rate brought face to face with their
NF.W M KX ICO.
FARMINGTON,
of one fare from Durango and intermediate stations for the round trip,
For Sale.
to the Presbytery of Pueblo, meeting
Twenty tons of alfalfa hay at 84 per
at Monte Vista. April Uth, 1899. Good
ton. Apply at ranch of D. J. Craig.
to return five days from date of sale
Selling date April loth and 11th, 1899. IVANTKO BKVKHAL TIIUSTWOK fHY
Farmington, - New Mexico.

Six thousand garment makers in
Philadelphia arb preparing to strike.
The Denver & Rio Grande railroad
They demand higher wages, a fair
rate
price on govurnment work and the have reduced the second cla"
PuebColorado
Springs.
from
Denver,
Nearly
abolition of sub contractors.
lo and Trinidad to all California points
2.000 of the strikers are women.
now carrying tho $35 rate to $32.50.
The court of cassation on last Fri- - South of Mears and Montrose and on
all branches the local rate to junctional point will be added.
The second
class rate from Denver, Colorado
Springs and Pt.eblo,
Colorado, to
Portland, Ore., Tacoma, Seattle and
n
Spokane Falls, Washington, via
and Huntington, will be 25.
tea
South of Pueblo, Mears and Montrose,
and on branches, the local rate to
sold only in
jnnctional point will be added. Tickets to be limited to continuous pas- '
sage only.

Schillings
Best

J

Safe
Cough
1

"THE TIMES" NOW.

31, 1899.

Don't miss the entertainment to bo
given by the Reading Room commit pioneer I acksmith Shop,
tee on Saturday evening of this week.
11, G QltAP, Proprietor.
u w b(J ,he
lhing q
kin() ever giyeu n g n Ju.m oounty
Come along, get you ready,
Wear your bran', bran' new gown.
For dere's gitine to bo a Cake Walk Wagons and Baggies made to order.
In our good, goodol' town.
Horseshoeing a (Specialty.
Dere'll be little coons an' big cuo!!S PAKMINQTON,
- NEW MEXICO.
Come of every size;
Just a gwine in tho walk, to
Try to get the prize.
Remember tho time and place, Saturday evening, April 1st, at 7:30, at
And bo sure to fetch
the pavilion.
along "a rabbit's foot to keep away the
at PANIC PRICES, buy of
Admission 10 cents, re
hoodoo."
The Seed and
freshments 18 cents, Easter eggs r,
Grain Man.
Colorado.
Durango,
cents each

1

The report of the board of officers
recommending the continuance of the
present emergency ration for the
troops in Cuba, Porto Rico and the
Philippines has been approved by the
war department.

:

FRIDAY, MARCH

The "t ake Walk."

A

for six months of the volunteers now
These
serving in the Philippines.
troops will be entitled to discharge
when the president proclaims the
peace treaty but under the authority
mentioned they may be kept in the
federal service if they so desire. In a
recent dispatch Otis said the volunteers wanted to stay In the Philippines
while there was any fighting to do.
Tho opportunity of making good this
desire will bo given them.

-

E. G. Irwin, who is one of the pro-

Quinn. This week we chronicle the
QujnU) W1fe of Mr.
denln ()f MrH jj
y p Quinn, one of our oldest and
m04t hil,.v mmeeted citizens.
,
Mr, U .inn was born in Pennsvl-CIIIIPJ
vania on December 14th, 1S40. Died
at 1 o'clock a. m.. March 26th, lb9i,
s moth and 12 duva.
awrf est
yyag laili to rcst j
tne Farmington
Lottery at 4 o'clock p. m., Sunday,

fightiug still continues.

enter-

tained at dinner Sunday, Rev. and
Mrs. E. A. Gagle, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Laughren, Mr. and Mrs. QeO, E. Allen
and Mr. and Mrs. It G. Qraf.

OBlllAUY.

jjarch

NEW MEXICO,

fcr

SUBSOkIBE

Will visit Aztec Thursday each week.

Notary Public,
URANV1I.LF. PKNDLKTON,

jjqjj Hardware Co.
DURANGO, COLO.

Attorney at Law.
Practices in
AZTEC,

.

nil the Courts of the

Territory
.
NKW

MEXICO.

The Hub
OALLERY &

W.

R. BOWMAN,

FARMINGTON.

-

NEW MEJ4IOO

Proprietors.

--

-

Finest Club Rooms in the City.

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Practices in all the Territorial and
Federal courts

OO.,

Bowling Alley in Connection.
None

but the finest goods kept in stock.
OTJRAICGtK

COEORtUO

THK s.VN H

TIMES

A N

FRIDAY. MARCH 81,

sN

:n inference to cor-

-

.H

AN

COUNT!

E. K. HILL,
BARBER

AS IT IS.

We are constantly receiving letters
of inquiry in regard to t bis section,
aud as it would be impossible to personally answer all of these letters,
we give here a few facts us to ttie re-

An net urnntiDtj the
at tax salon heretofore
the lion of the couuty and territory
for hiich taxes.
Xo. 8U.

189U.

(.'tiai. E. Burr.

it. T. I'rawitt.

istiDg stht'.'tcpora' ions.

pnr-cbBH-

&

1

No. Wi.

SI AKU,

DOORS.

DOOBS,

FARMINGTON. N M.

Hardware:

Builders'

Upstairs over the Aberdeen Uestaur
An tot to aiueuJ iiu act
sources, etc .. of this county.
entitle.! and act to provide the necl
nnil
lit.
l'utlitit-r- .
a!t, opposite Howman Bron.
San Juan county i in the northessary funds to complete and fur-oithe territorial eapitol at Santa western comer of Nw Mexico and
is a part, of the Psoifia watershed It
HnnacnptioB!
Rata
Fe an to lav out the grounds' there11.2.'
5,635 square miles. It
...HOO
ii mootU
Onaftar
of, and for other purposes, approved has an hrea of
is watered by ti e Sn Juan, Animas,
February 8, b'M.
La Plata and Pine rivers, which
No 13 An Hct to amend sections
Panuagtoa
thaputtutti'-at
Catered at
fi.r
ample water to irrigate the en
ir laauiaeioa through t bt nail hcouti
THE
8818, 3829, 8846 and :ib3G of the com- county,
The soil is a aandy
tire
11..,
1.......
f v
'
loam and very productive.
There
10
hiiii
iuaivu ''I
are about o'O.ODO acres of land in the
TO
railroads.
OKPK I AI, Ill kKi I (lit Y.
county at Present under irrigation.
No. 41. An act concerning
the only 35 per cent of which amount. or
I'KKWII

SASH!!

SASH

kinds

ALSO

i

ih

tt

Buggies, Harvesters,

Implements. Wagons,

1

ianta Fs Route

fur-nid-

Mowers, Rakes, Glass. Faints, Building Paper.
THE BEST

i

MM8

.1T LOWEST PRICES

cIum-atta-r

oi,

1

I

Territorial

Officers.

Qovernor,
Treasurer,
Au'lito',
Librarian,
Becretarv,

M.A.Otero.
Samuel KUiotlt.
Marcellno Garcia.
Jpsc Si gura.

0o. H. Wallace.
BoltclUir General,
Edw. L Bartlett.
Delegate to Conifress,
Pedro 1'ereu.

District Offlcera.
Judicial Hist., J. R. McFie.
Clorlt 1st Judicial IJ i t A. M. Hergere.
Att'y 1st Judic'l Dint., Chan. A. Spies.

Judge

1st

.

election of county commissioners,
15.000 aorea. is now ,u cultivation.
No 31 An iu- to amend an 10 1 The amount of irrigated laud can be
entitled an act to emourage th e vastly increised by the construction
tabliabment development and main- - of iarge canals to the bigh mesas,
tenance of parks in towns and citieaiTbe present irrigation system covers
iuthe territory of New Mexico, and only the valleys of the streams,
to pr vide for their control a, d gov- and has been constructed princiernment at d for other pnri usei . up pally by associations of farmers.
San Juan county excel- - in the pro
proved February 17. 1897, ai d for
other purposes.
dnction of all classes of fruit, veget
,
At the
asses.
No. 4'i. An act to repeal sections able-- grains and
161, 102. 1G3, 104. 165 and 1Gb" of tbe present time fruit Mt'ri a falfn are
ea
compiled laws of 1897, to j reveut the the principal crops, Farmington
being famous in
f diseaaea
introdueti m and ipr.'u
among sl eep and other animals, and markets of the country, while the
to furiher protect the
ep industry county, by re hsoo of its large production of alfalfa, is he'omingone
of the territory of New M x co.
of the leading stock feeding sections
No. 97. An net to regulate the
compensation of county school sup of the west.
Stock raising (cattle and sheep
erintendents.
principally l is engaged in e ven- - ve-)- y
No. 09 An net derUri .g false enand is a growing industry, the
tries in 1" ks i'f iu iividuala, co j
millions of acres of government land
or corpor.iiious, or false
furnishing excellent range. Poultry
statements made by anj oveisier,
l
are
raising anill ne. cur u
foreman, timekeeper, ceil, b
industries of the county, The
keeper, ac ioUlitbn; or o In agent or
entire western part f the county is
employe or anj Individ ml, co- - nrl
underlaid by vast beds nf bituminnerabip or corpoiatii n, to be felony
ous conl of a superior quality.
and prescr.i mg peuidiio; therefor,
The climate of this section is 1,11
No, I'1 An act in an, end sections
ideal one, and is destined to make
3536 and : 541 of the compiled laws, Farmington a
great health resort at
regarding sentences "f convicts.
no distant day.
No. 9, An a 10 provide for the
Dnrango, Colo., and the adjoining
printing nf bills, di timents, etc., of mining camps make a goo market
tbe 331 legislative
assembly, in f ir the greater t of our products,
Spanish.
fruit and live stock being the only
products thai i shipped to eastern
No. 23. An act to create the
of Otero ud provide for the gov markets. Unimproved irrigated land
eminent tberei f, and to readjust the can bo purchased nt from J10 to $35
while improved land can be bought
boundaries of CbaVes county.
?2."i to $160 per acre.
07. An act fixing the times of at from
These in brief ire some of the adholding tbe supreme court and disvantages
of Mi county, but volumes
trict CO ;rir.
be
could
written
on the subject. The
No. 38. - An uct to am ud section
great
of
need
the
county is for betII of chaptel LX of he session laws
ter
facilities, a need
transportation
of 189 f, ( us,. ,1 by t... 2d legislative
is
which
being
recognized
by canit-alistassembly ui thi ,( rritoiy of New
and two lines are now in conMexico, concerning comiiensation of
templation one from Albuqnerqne
sheriffs
to Durangn, Colo., is promised, and
No. 30. An net to provide the neo
the I) & R, (i contemplates build
funds to coin leteand furnish
ing a line from Dursngo to Farmthe eapitol .1 Suit
and to layington. These two lines will doubtout the grounds thereof, und'for othless be built during the present year.
er purposes.
No section of the United States ofNo. 32. An act in attend section fers
better opportunities to the
3191 nf the compiled laws of 1897, of
means or to the man whose capand for other purposes, concerning ital consists in tbela'ior of his
hands,
the penitentiary.
than San Juan county.
No. 19. An i.c! to provide for the
appoint. uei t of town marsl als in ail IX7ANTED - PEVKRAL TRUSTWORTHY
persons in this 'late to mntiHRe uur
the t wns a d vill
.11 the terriin their own mil aurby oountien. it
mitrali office work conducted at hnme
tory of New Mexico.
Salary
-

Chicago
St. Loui
Jvaiis.-i-

I

OUK NEW LAW
fruin the Km

M

3.

xican,

The following lulls introduced in
the 331 legislative assembly pusred
botb houses, received the governor's
approval .iiid have become
An act relating

que;:t taxes.
a .i
An
the supplying

i

to delin

enti eit an a t lor
of counties of tbi
llnVM l 1897,
CO Ijjill-- d
i lliti llsu of
jiiit!C!'s of tbe peace.
No. llitj
An net to providi for
the us-- - -i- n i,' of propert) in the
teiri cry j. N W Menc
ic

.

;

'

.

131.
An act relating to
of coal oil aud its products.
N

.

.

An act to provide tbe
to complete and
funds
necessaiy
the territorial eapitol now in
course of erection at Santa Fe, aho
for other pur ii i.f,--.
No. 129.

N,

An act to amend seciii n
143
254 of ihe e iiupilud Iuwb ol Now
Mexico of 1897. reg i Hug bunks and

banking.
No. 104
n bcI to authorize tbe
building and repair of sidewalks in
citie-- , towns aud vill igea,

id.

m-i-

reference toihe
jurisdiction ol he diairici courts iu
certain enuiiual cases, ui d to repebl
of
section 8103 d the lompiled ln
1is!I7, itud tor other purposes.
No. IK An id to designate, the
No. 1H9. An act for the protecti n
funds into which moneys collected
of tbe fruit interests and tbe fru.t on
j .UgUieuts in causes 111 which the
growers in the territory of New Mexterritory is a pal . shall bo paid.
ico.
No. 49.
Ai. a.-in relation to
No. 87. Entitled an uct to ret eul nrauds.
and harmonize certain seen,,., of
No. 74
An act changing the
the compiled lawn of sL7, in
terms of court iu Grant and Duua
ah; Hie rec mm ndatiuus of Ana counties.
the solicitor general.
83.
N
An net for the encourageNo. 109. An act m amend sectii n
f industrial development in
ment
64 of the comj lied laws i 181 17, i'i- of New Mexico.
bibittng the polution of streuinh in the territory
37.
No.
An
act to amend sections
the territory.
2640, 2011 and 2014 of the compiled
No. 134. An net providing fun s
laws of 4897, regarding the saliof
aud innking appropriations
for thi
coal oil.
GUth, 51st and o2J h cal year-- .
No. 5. An act to extend the wi rk
No. 188. An act forbid ling the
mayordomes of aci qmas from tak ng of the New Mexico normal school at
or caring for any lands or alfalfa Las Vegas, and lor other purposes.
under irrigation during iheir tetn
Substitute for C. It No. 2
of oflieu aid limiting their term of
an act for the protection of
office.
game and fish in the territory of New
No 61, Vnncte8tab'j b ogs board Mexico.
of public lands, assigning 'h-iduHouse substitute for C. B. No. 101.
ties and for leasing and managing An act to provide for paying bounpublic lards an muds.
ties for the killing of wild animals.
No 136. An act relating to prai-tic- e
House substitute for C. B. No. 29.
ti
in
supr- uie und
a
ict An net to provide for the sale of percourts and for th r p irposes.
sonal property under process of any
No. 102. An set o provid
of the courts of New Mexico and unth
r
issuance of bonds in tbe towns 01 der chattel mortgages in tho terri-"or- y
villages which have been or m 13 e
of New Mexico.
incorparated under chapter 2, comCouncil snbstiinte for H. B. No. SI.
piled laws of 1897, and for othei pur- An
act to amend section 2299 and to
poses.
repeal sections 3309, 1210 and 22h8
No. 39. An act ntthchingtheconi
if the compiled luws of 1897, relatty of Lincoln to the district attorni j ing to mining claims.
district of tho county of Bocoric,
o
Council substitute for bouse
Now Mexico.
for C. B, No. 45.
An act in
No. S9. Ao set to amend soctiom
relation to the shipment of eattlo, to
411 and H8 of tho compiled laws of
)tiW, and to otborwiso modify theox- CvLt''caed on Id pi.ge
No. 126.

An act iu
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Monthly $7.1,
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h, Jrtweiry,
vor Spoons, Forks,
Sterling Novelties,
As well hb tho Rocer Bros' Plated
Knives, Forks, Tea mid Table
Spoons, 'lea Bets, etc.
Diii-aio-
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8FKOTACLKS lltteil lo the eyes cor-reI)
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I. ZBLLER is a I'rao ioal Watchmaker
or over forty yearn experience, doeH
none but good work and guarantees it.
Diamonds reset and mounted, as well
as all kinds of jewelry repaired.
Remember the place,
On Main Ave., S m Junn Drug Co.

Building, DUHANGO, COLO.
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Mont Ntatinm,
hrouah Putlnan Palaoe und Tonriet Sleeping
Curs il.ii ly
California unit I 'locago.
Tim only lne rnHoiniM tha Grand Canon of tho
Colorado,

JNO. J. UYUNK, Gen'l Pass.
I. us

AKt

,

tngclea, ( util

wanted,

One door nortli of San Juan Corral

Bro.

WBkPMBLO,
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u
1

d

ilL-frat-

BothTogetherOneYearfbrOnlyS

J

h

In this way y ju secure your own home paper and an illustrated
magazine at a price that is only about a fourth of what some of the
for. For three years The Cosmopolitan has
illustrated magazines
undisputedly claimed that it reached the 'largest clientele possessed by
any periodical, dailv, weekly or monthly, in the world. It was The
Cosmopolitan which sent Julian Hawthorne to India to let the world
know the real horrors of famine and plague. It was The Cosmopolitan which established at its own cost a great Free Correspondence
University which now has over 20,000 students on its rolls. It was
The Cosmopolitan which offered a prize of S,000 for the best horse-le;- s
carriage and piizesfor best plans for public baths, and best arrangement of sewer and pipe systems for cities. It was The Cosmopolitan
which set the presideuts'of great schools and universities seriously
discussingTne defects of existing educational systems. ' It is The
Cosmopolitan whose enterprise is always in the lead in advancing the
world's civilization.
iiinji'iiaaAT

f

We have also succeeded in arranging for two additional offets in
connection with this journal and The Cosmopolitan.
After placingon ourbook-tabl- e
the best Ol the illustrated magazines
in connection with your home paper, probably the most important
thing in a household for every household, in fact is the proper
keeping of accounts. The only thorough system of
in Bookkeeping is the "Ellis."' It is not only a 0 m lete instructor,
but with it, neatly put up in a box, go sales-bocjournal,
ledger,
bills payable and bills restatements, bank-booceivable, checks, remitting book and every conceivable appliance for
beginning and carrying on the business of t he farm, the shop, the
manufactory or the store. More people fail in business because they
do not keep their accounts straight than from any other cause.
Farmers and mechanics, husbands and wives, students and professional men, young and old, rich and poor, all need some knowledge of
accounting. By the "Ellis System" this is easily acquired through
home study.
The cheapest price at which this is sold at retail is SI. 75 (express
from Michigan unpaid), but The Cosmopolitan has purchased many
thousands of sets so that it may offer them if taken in connection
with this paper and The Cosmopolitan
cash-boo-

s,

lee

Together for

Only

$$00

OMAHA'.

Three Together One

DTJKANGO, COI,0.
Wboleealeand Retail Dtalerain

w

One other opportunity we offer you. You wish to keep in touch
with metropolitan life, through the medium Ol a great dailv. The
Thrice-a-WeeWorld of New York is the equivalent of a dailv and
k
is a marvellous fund of knowledge concerning the happenings of the
day. Each issue contains six to eight pages of eight columns each or
over eight thousand columns of reading matter a year. In former
days this would have cost you probably as much as $6.00 a ear.
Now you can have it, if you wish, in connection with our
by itself.
home paper and The Cosmopolitan Magazine

REPAIRING HORSESHOEING.
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MteMiM

readdelights of an evening spent around a
ing table are not half understood. An illustrated magazine
T"IIE
its wealth of illustrations, its stories of adventure and
love, its descriptions of travel which carry you to the remotest
ends of the earth, and its instructive articles for young and old these
are the first requisites for your own enjoyment and the entertainment
and proper education of your children.
To secure for you the best and most interesting of the great
magazines at the lowest possible price has been the aim of the
editor of this journal. That we have succeeded we leave our readers
to judge. A special contract recently entered into with The Cosmo-politawhich seeks to become better known in this neighborhood, has
enabled us to offer you a year's subscription to the greatest of the illustrated magazines together with a year's subscription to this journal,
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Blacksmith.

A. L.
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mm'

JEWELER,

H.SMITH,
DUHANGO,

i

Always carrion a lare slock of
War.chi'8. Clocks,

New Mnxlco.

-

Poet Offloe. DURANGO. COLO.

reliable

COTTON TOPS, well made, $3 00
-

STORE,

the old

D

Mattress Factory,
niz.-

m

HARDWARE

!

1

Uaaaure aoroaa bedstead or

Orp-

-

Important Notice

is

ittnighl

City

s

Houghton, General Agent,
i:i Pa
Texas

F B

!

DILLS,

COUNCIL

No. l'JM.

law

WW

Without. Change.
See that your tickets read via this line
A(rent8ofthecomoany will furnish
time tallies on application.
W. J. Black, o. p. & t. a.
To pelt a, Kansan,

11

nicci-s--fu-

- and

ut

Through Pullman Sleepers

Bp-pl-

County oillcrrx.
Commissioners
T. J. Arrlpgtnn. Chairmnn.
A J fii'mour, J A. Jainez
Martin Pacheco
Probate Judge,
Chaa, V. Safford.
Probate clerk.
C. II McHenry,
Treasurer,
J. C. Dodson.
Sheriff,
A. Rosenthal,
School Superintend,
J.thn H Yoiinjj,
Asessor,
O E. Kentner.
Surveyor,

To get any of above call

short line

learfor

Only

$3.

.

i

f-

sub-ditut-

BOOKS,

STATIONERY,

ETC.

Carry a fnll line of Text Hooks uueil
in New Mezioo Schools.
Manufacturers of Fine Candies.

T. E, DAVIS,

-

BARBER
HAIRDRESSEB
DTJKANGO,

COLO.

Hbop on Main Avenne, north ol the

Smalter city Btete

H.iufc.

bluol Picket Lnwn PenCS, Steel Gates, Stool Posts, Hail, Etu. Superl-sirnrie
of FieM Miid Hiiii
Wire and Model Hog Pence, M. M. S. Poultry Keiije
cacls in quality anil prico. DeaOripUVe matter mnllad free.

UNION FENCE CO., De Kalb,

J,

WILL HART,
Delor in

m-at- s

jgoots and Choes.
Gents. Furnishing Goods
One djor

DURANGO. COLO.
north of 1'oBtoffice.

This house in closing ou its stock of
DRY GOODS at OMt and Ipkh, with
the inteution of going into UootH and
Shoes and Gonts' Famishing Goodi
exclusively. "A word to the wise in
sufficient."
Burr; Xssr

Wsly

Burt Kobertsnn.

Helm.

BATHS.
Helm's Tonsorial
Parlors
Throe U.ion) North Fiist National

-

Avenii'
--

Durnnpo,

Colo.

The Largest StocR of

SAD

n

HA

Li Li

pn vide for the inspection of the act for (he protection of sto'k raissame, and to repeal sections 211 and ers, and to prevent th sale of drjssed
from auituuls tha' hive le-221 of the compiled laws of New
stolen
iu the territory of New Mexico.
Mexico of 1897.
No. 80. An act lo Hineud section
House substitute for 0 B. No. 13.
An act in inference to recognizances, 1027 of the compileil laws of 1897 of
bonds, stipulations required by the the territory of N w UezioO, relating
law of the territory of New Mexico, to blauks for the use of county and
precinct officers,
and for other purposes.
No,
Au act to enforce the
House substitute for amended 0.
building
of
school houses iu tu sev
the
for
B. No. 58. An act to provide
of tuu COUUtit'8
districts
eral
indebtedschool
bonded
of
refunding
the
ness of the territory of New Mexico, of ih territory.
and the various counties aud municiSubstitute for H. B No 113. An
palities thereof,
act to require the treasurer of the
No. 100, An act to authorize the Chilili land grant to furnish bonds,
governor ami adjutant general of the and for other purposes.
No 55 Au act to promote and
territory of New Mexico to purchase
the discovery and developcertain uniter iu ai d muster out
rolls and other di cuments aud pament of the mineral resources of the
pers pertaining to the volunteer milterritory of New Mexico.
itia aud regular army service of the
No. 142. Au act to provide for the
territory of New Mexico during the payment of the deiioienoies iu the
civil War of lSfjl
rurritorinl annrnnriatinni) of the var
No. 135. Au net for the projection jolls ti c:il years, up to aud including
of elk in the territory of New Mexico. the 49 b tisosl y ar.
No. G2. An act to provide for the
UKVffRil.
TT1MTP.1
TltlTTlVilltniY
transcription of leoorda where new
P.'.liso.Ns in this stats to maoaitA our bus.
counties are created u the territory
,
uuil for other iur- - trMitfhi?vKittwiiriefp'itllnilw
of New
M ntlily

and

u

For Sole.
We have two lots, No. 7 and 3,
block 6, in the Locke addition to
P.rminfflnn f.ir nolu .! ...IT.
full of
The Times office.

Cooper & Dustin
Largest and Finest Stock of

W, R. Shawver,

BOOTS SHOES

Contractor
Builder.
AND

Plans. 8peclfl0tlons and Estimates
turnished on sppUoatlon.

EVER, BROUGHT TO FARMINGTON.

EW MEXICO

KAItMlNUTUN,

Dry Goods, Ladies' and
Gents' Furnishing Coods
This Firm also carries a full lino of

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCFBIES.

Times,

Now!
$2 Per Year.

cek

per

JXSSM $1 For Three Months
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f Paid In Advance.
for C. B. No. 79. An Chloago.
Address:
THE DENVMR TIMES,
In the San Juan Country, at Denver act relating to building and loan asTIMES BUILDING,
Prices. AH kinds of
soicathns, and providing penalties fTOtJ?SDlP)iB8 .ANaTED
Btory
DENVER COLO
HARDY A.RE,
for failure lo comply therewith, and
f thi, p,,,,!,,,," by MuMl nH8tead,
QUE i NSW APE.
there
commissioned by the Uovernment as
and BICYCLES repealing all acts iu contlid
nftlel.il Historian to the W ar Depart
With.
rnent, The book was written in army
S.
W. T. DARLINGTON,
camps at s.m Francisco, on 'lie Paoltta
BOUSI BILLS.
1019 Elrtt Ave., Durango, Colo.
with General .Merritt, in the hospitals
Sub titute for H. li. N . 11 An at Honolulu, in Hong Kong, In the
SOTARVPllHICAIiiOCONVEVAXCER
act in i elation to of&ceB for lei l it rial American tranches at Manila, in the
on
gulnaldo,
with
earn
us
insurgent
officers.
the deck of the Olympla with Dewey,
I
I
Farmington, N. M.
No. 22. An act to keep public and in the roar of battle at the fnll of
Bonanst for agents. Brim
Manila.
funds within the contiues of the ter- - ful
of original piotures taken by
oi.O
OF DUItANUO,
ritory of New Mi xico.
photographers on the spot.
book, Low prices. Bigprortt,
Large
No,
20.
An
Established 1881.
fi
B
H.
r
Substitute
Freight paid. Credit given, brop all
Outfit
to protect personal property from trashy unofficial wnr books.
act
sis7,o?Q
In
capital,
Paid
Beo'y,
T.
Address,
Barber,
F.
free.
loss
abandonment.
by
lU.ouo
Surplus Fund
Star Insurance Itldg , OhicagO.
anvthiiiR vnu Invent er improve; nlm r;c't
OiUoers: A. P Camp, president; J.
Substitute for H. 15 No. 21. An
COPYKIGHTor DESIGN
CUVEAT.IB'ADE.MAHK.
Valle,
Win.
v.
cashier
p.;
MoNoil,
L.
protection. Bend model, sketch, or photo,
act to provide for the construction of
(Ueieil Land, flnsl Proof.)
una
advice.
examination
for free
nu nucuTO free, no Attys
Nottoe for Publication.
public bridges.
inni
un
niiiia
ruiLRia u fore c
N, M ,
OLOHADQ STATE BANK,
Lsi Ornoi r Mast Pr,lsV,
No. 74 An act tu create the coun-

ARNLSS

llorb--

Si'b-titui-

Hsss,

Prut.,

Dept M,

e

j

(

Rodgkrs,

John

M

First National

Line of Seasonable
rj

The
Denver
7 Issues

Kino

THE SAN
TIMES
The Times is the best country paper in th
It is all home print.
Territory.

r,-

Usrcli ii.
Notion Ishsrehy iTcn ilm' h'sae .MP.Sleelsof
New
rioo. Ims
B'lly
Psrmlnstna SBii.tuaiio
prnnf
nf lie nte lien tonnk
ih tin
NVi,
(iirlhe
N
.
dIhIui
no hiH ileiioit-liin- l
NWK.s o 21, l IM1 N. M, 19 W . efore Ptobite
N
M
.
on ti e
.if San unri o n ity, u' AltOO,
''
Uth il y f April
llennme 'he folluwinK witnesses to proe
Ibsoomple'e Irri ition hp I replsmatlon nf said
sa
land Jnhii il Biss Kimer F. Taylor H
nurnham, CI ih - M. Htefle, nil f Knrmmaton,
N M.
MahOCL It llrr.Ko, Kegi ter

C

DUItANUO, COLO ty of McKinley and to provide for
the government thereof.
ESTABLISHED IN 1887,
A. I'llOKIZtfD HPlT ti fM.0.
No. 89. An act to complete and
0ASU CAPITAL, t CI.L. PAID, 175.000.
normal
limit furnish the New Mexico
X rsnssats a iiwiers.1 Hank'ns Uusinsss
l un Knsierrj snil iuropsu Cities,
City.
Silver
at
school
Savings da, arttnent b specialty.
No 27. An act to amend sections
Inlsrssl pH t "n tlma nnil ssflnu rtrpusits.
We huTO spuoiH fa llitiss for iransaoiins bus,.
Snuthwntlern I'nlnrsdo. NuiluttSttetD 5,8, 18 aud 4 of an act entitled an
saw Malic" mid ttoiithfsstsrn Dtah.
act to provide tor the compensation
V. Ii KIMltAI.I, PM I'K.vt
P. W. Bl'KVI r. ii. VlO PuSStMST,
of county officials and for other purI), K. DHAKfe), ( ASBIKH,
poses, approved March 18, 18!t7, being chapter till of the session laws of

The Smelter City
State Bank

l

DURANGO,

COLO.

(io,

C. E. M'OOKNELL, President,
LLOYD L. SI1EKT. .IhsImIiuiI Cashier.
A

banking

general

business tran

sacted. Twenty years experience
In Colorado

FARMINGT0N
MILLS

JOHN MORGAN,
PROPRIETOR

Corn OTal

and

Manufactured

MILL

PLANING

BOWMAN,

T. E.

Wholcs ile and Retail

nbi

n

0

Jt

nil ftn nsi

All grades of BOOKS used in
Mexico Schoo's kept tn
stock.
New

WALL PAPER
Musical Goods.

Organs
Pianos
DURANGO.
&

COLO.

RLMNjOTfiL
OHA8, FLECK, rroprictor
UNION DEPOT
DTJRANOO.

OPP.

I

I

I

illll.n DllllHV
il.Uoli l.l' II"". Ill

Dr. A. Rosenthal,
PHYSICIAN

AND

(lllli

i

mi

SURGEON

Farmington, New Mex.

fi::i

rn:t

It is independent in politics.

r.uslntcd.

P

ir;.r

The Times has a large circulation and

OOPY.

Scientific PRESS

MINING

an

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

VITALITY.

Trade Marks
r
Copyrights Ac.
I )

Anervetonlcand

Scientific Hmcrican.
A

bsndsomelr Illustrated treeklf. Urwst eb

enlstlon of mir iclentlflo loumsl, Terms. H s
riMr. four months, $L Bold by ill newsdealers.

ILL.

& Co.3GlB-ad- wa
New York
1 St.. Wssblagtoo, V. C
Crunili Ofllu),

MUNN

For Sale by Bowman Hrs. "raggists.
i'nruiington, N, 11,

Jj1 A.TIMINQTQ1S"
J.

A. LAUGHREN

Accommodations
Hi Reasonable Rates.
s

TIig Times Is F

i.

uiru ur rnuiuuue inuac,.

NERV1TA MEDICAL CO
Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICAGO,

.

Good Roads.
Good Schools.
Statehood.

Anvnno tending I sketch ntxl nV.rrlntlnn my
nmrklv Hwrum nur npiimiii frcn wheitier mi
Invention liprobsblj PMentable. Commumes.
1 1. ns strict l
coiid neiit iul. Hiinrttuiok un Patent!
sent free. Oldest scene; for Becnrlnspstents,
restive
Patents taken tnronfb Mann A
rjirruil notiu, wltDOOt t'lmrk'o. in tlio

It

wi

is

excellent medium for advertisers.

330 MARKET ST., SAS rRANCSCO. CAL.

nink clow to pale checks and
MS'?? restores the lire of youth.
'J ItVV nu
box:' boxes
tier
"
I
' J mnll KIW
for $2.50; with a written guaran- -

First-Clas-

i

$3 PER YEAH, POSTPAID.

vl

n

JJxJTT.,

newspaper does more for the
of a town and county than anything else, ind The Times has

A good

up-buildi-

ng

en-deavor- ed

to set forth the advantages

Propr.

of

San Juan County in every truthful and
honorable way, and will continue to do so.

y-L

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.
Good Horses and Rigs.
,

)
i"
Airi
tii
l ILL VI fill
11

Substitute for H. B. No. 108 An
act for the preservation of public
health aud for other purposes.
No 'M An act to amend sections
2937 and 2938 of the compiled laws
of 1897. relating to certain titles to

real estate.
An act in relation to
of ibills in the territory of
ace-qui-

House substitute for H. B. No. 99.
An act with reference to taxation by
municipal corporations.
An act to establish and
maintain an asylum for the education of the deaf Bnd blind.

Ao

cj

uiuui

1311LVV11.

Griffin & jackson, Proprietors.
First

Class Wines. Liquors, and Cigars.
Best Botted Beer.

FARMINGTON, N

New Mexico.

for H. B No. 67.

Vwkly

Free Coinage of Silver at

INDISPENSABLE
TO MINING MEN.

blood builder. Brings the

No. 91. An act to enable heirs of
deceased p rsons to ascertain wheth- er or not the deceased had any money on deposit in bank, and tj promote the OBCbeating to the territory
of unclaimed estales.

Hubstitnte

M ..

i

K) to 1.

is for

LOST VIGOR

cretion.

No. 58. Au act to ripenl necfion
739
of ciiaptor XI of tho compiled
Farminoton,
of tho territory of New Mexico.
laws
Will beat La Plata poetofflcs the first
and third Mondays of each month. relation to sheriffB.

the following

N

PRESS

The Times

AND MANHOOD

ta n

i

D.C.

SCIENTIFIC

and

TT AP.

n

THIRTT-BKT-

Cures Impotency, Night Emissions and
ivasttng discuses, all cll'ccts cf self
ahuse, or excess and Indis-

New Mexico.

andatAto

ii!,
i.Uiim dasta27th

Restarts

No. 61.

DR. J. A. DUFF,
DE 1ST T I S T,

MINING

i:

-

No. 123.

Patent Lawyers. WASHINGTON,

24Piges

189B,
Pebrnarjr
Nntioe is hnrrtliy fiivon that the following-name- d
inluu-tiif
n
Inn
iic
Stttler hiw hint
p'Oof
in xurt'ii '
lo milk" timil
nf his claim, and thst kni'1 proof will
I." nunln before the Probate Clerk of Suu Jnsn
oonntl ut Axteo. a, M.. un April Utb,
Tit:
anu t. sec.
willism a.ursnsm. ror ine it ioib
tr, w
i ...i i... i ..... i i,. 'ii
He names ill" following witnesses to prate
his oontinnous rHf.iil.inrn upun anil cnltiTMti.n
of kiU'I lanil. -u,..ur,i u t,.i ,,,.v,
Umri Hull. George
Stone anil Alb rt White, nil ol Jewett. n
r.
II OrgBO llegis

I I H'li Ul

the territory of New Mexico
Hint!- - substitute lor U. J. BiO. OU.
An act for the Beleotiou of jurors.
House substitute for C li No. 10
An act relative to muuicipa) corpora
tious.
No. GO. An act requiring the
Hgamst lose hy tire ol the
public biiialiuyi. f the territory, and
the various oouuiies thereof.
No. Go. An act in Qtneud an i.ct
entitled, An acl to create the conn y
of (Jim iiiul provide for the governincut there..! and to lvailjunt th
boundaries of Uhaves couuty, and
for oi hi i purposes
Substitute for U. 11 N . 83. An
act to repeal section 8409 aud to
amend section 8420 of the compiled
lawH of lb'.lT, regarding tho stuy of
executions.
House substitute forC. 11. No. 115.
An act to promote tho administration of justice.
Am net to fHPllitHtrt I)US.
',, 101
iuess in tho dinct couru of New
Mexico and to provide funds for the
payment of juries in thn trial of civil
causes iu said courts.
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Land

lloiihe substitute for amended C.
li. No. 43. An act to provide fol the
,
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f ,.u.v. n ...
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Bomestead Kntry
Notice for Publication.
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THE SAN
JUAN TIMES

Pale and Bark Brew, Subscribe Now!
Year.
Per
$2
distilled water.

We bnve
We supply dealers and families throughout the Hau Jtinn.
Home grown barley used.
no Htineriors in Doint of excelloncy of hrew.
Visit ub and examine our methods. All orders receive prompt attention.

Pure Ice made from

Circulating l.lbrur).

The Silverton Miner is authority for
Awarded
the s'atement that Col. Dave Day has
Highest Honors World's Fair,
associated himself editorially with a
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
new Denver daily paper to be ran in
the interest of the straight Democratic
ticket.

THE SAN JUAN TIMES
FRIDAY. MARCH 31.1899.

Frea circulating library is now op n.
Books and magazine!) are Issued and
exchanged at the reading room every
Monday and Thursday afternoon between the hours of 2:30 and 4 30.

Dlt

mm

Sassafras

The promoters of the Columbus &
Northern railroad company expect to
corn men. work on the line between
Columbus and Deraing at once, and
have tiled articles of incorpuratiou
May be an "old woman's remedy, with the secretary of the territory.
A. B. Sparks arri ed with his family
but your doctor will tetl you that
from Durango, Monday.
His housefor sluggish and Impure blood it's
hold effects were brought down Tuesbetter than patent medicines. Take day by Jack Martin, Kobt Townsend
it now in tho springtime and get and Sam'l liugh.
A Pare Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.
They have movei
your blood to moving with old into .Mrs. Chambers' house on Or- 40 YEARS THE STANDARD.
timo vigor. We're selling clean, chard street, where they will roside .
tho bill creating the board of public
fresh sassafras bark at 25 cents a until Mr. Sparks can build.
lands was amended before it was pass-- j
W. A. Hunter will receive a new
pound. Lot us have your order,
so as to eliminate some of its most
....
stock of merchandise next week, ed
obnoxious foitu res, but that the bill
which he will add to the stock recentMc-as finally passed was bad. Mr.
ly purchased from Locke & Dane, and
Intosh also opposed the passage of the
LEADING DRUGGIST, will open up Thursday, April 6th, bill donating all the fees for the inwith a full Hsportment of boots and
Dckanoo, Colo.
of coal oil to tho inspector,
shoes, hardware and groceries, which spection
taxing foreign building
bill
and the
he proposes to sell at bedrock prices.
and loan associations. Mr. Mcintosh
LOCAL NEWS.
Prof. C. E. Mead, superintendent of
spoke highly of the delegation from
the branch agricultural station at Azthis district.
The public schools close today.
tec, and voluntary obseiver at that
-A. L. Dustin has been ranching toil place, was a welcome caller at tho cen- Grand Opening at Brown's Place."
I'rof. Alead
week.
tral oflice of the section.
Brown Bros. & Vaughan will open

Tea

CREAM

BAKING

POWDER

J. L. PARSONS,

!

DON,
CLYDESDALE.
Dark Mahogony Bay.

Scholarships for Hale.
We have the following scholarships
Weight 1,300 Pounds.
on the Eastman Business College, of
Poughkeepsie, N. Y , for sale:
Kind Disposition.
One full course in Bookkeeping,
worth 825, for $15.
One ten week's course in Shorthand Don was sire by Don
Teat; Dam, Alice by Norvil. Will stand the season
and Typewriting, worth $15, for 8S
at k. n. .M'J imk in s stable, one half imlw went of i snuington.
One full course in Shorthand and i'ERM.S ?5 io
foHl to siiind up.
Insurance forfeited and fee he
Typewriting, worth 830, for $17 30.
comes due iiumediatelv. on sll mares leaving the county
Care will be
taken to prevent accidents, but w II njt be repo.isible should auy occur.
One ten week's course in Penman
ship, Shorthand, Typewriting and
Telegraphy, worth $30, for $17 50.
The Eastman Business College is
one of the best collegesin the country. nRUGS and CHEMICLBS,
G.
The instructions come mailed to the 0 PAINTS AND OILS,
person holding the scholarship, to- TOILET ARTICAES,
gether with such books, lesson papers,
drawings, etc., that he or .she may use,
FANCY GOODS,
Successor lo I he SAN JUAN DRUG
DRUGGIST SUNDRIES
When in Durango have your Jug
AND MERCANTILE CO.
Ailed at John Kellenberger's.
m-ii- re

1

TIFFANY,

Jr.,

Pharmacist.

-

Try ''Standard Patent'- flour. It is
guaranteed to be as good as the best
Manufao- and is a home production.
tured by the Standard Roller Mills at
The Durnngo Milling and Elevator
Co. of Durango, have remodeled and

ASSAYER'3 SUPPLIES.
ARTIST MATERIALS.

Durante.

Colorado.

IMtKSCUII'TIONS CVI'.KITM,Y COM POl'.V DKD
L OHO BUS GIVEN
PKOMl'T ATTENTION.'

BOWMAN BPO:

improved their mill and have put
s
shape for man- every thingin
5s
.
ufacturing
excellent
brand of
that
pinoii.,t
m m n - i uu
Mrs. W. H Williams and Chester giaduated at the Mesilla Park school llieir new Buiuuii, i.D.n.ni
Hour "horseshoe."
,
Pooley of Aztec, visited Farming tOD in June, 189S, and for several years 6 o'clock tomorrow (Saturday) even-was the observer at that station - New ing, and invite all thtir friends and
Protect your property from Iosb by
Sunday.
Mexico Section Weather Report for everybody else to call and enjoy a file by insuring it with the Local Se- purwas
Thos. Evans of Fruitlund
We be- - curlt.v company of Durango, the best
luncli and fresh keg beer.
chasing supplies from our merchants January
of companies represented,
Senator Thomas D. Burns, who was speak for these gentlemen a fair
Tuesday.
amount f trade in their line, ana all
We loan on San Juan county real
The Opera saloon has a new sign of the able councilman in the legislature
Place"
persons
calling
"Brown's
estate
at the lo'vest rate of interest
at
from Rio Arriba, Taoa and San Juan
.
artistic design, the work of Wui.
Local
Company, Durango,
bo
royally.
will
treated
counties, passed through the city last
night on his way to Santa Rosalia
Details, little things, utmost care,
The board of county comissioners
To Cure n. Cold in One Day
Springs, Mexico, where he will remain the having everything right, are all
1ST,
in
Monday
will meet at Aztec next
Take
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
for about a mouth. On his return he helping to
Buckskin
tho
make
regular session.
All druggists refund money it' it fails
OPPOSITE WOLFE'S HIDE IICUSP.
will meet Mrs. Burns and daughters Breeches the most popular working
B
Governor Otero on last Friday ap- heie, they coming in from a visit to pants on earth. The seams are right, to cure. 25c. 'The genuine has L Q
on eacli tablet.
cut right, look right they keep their
pointed J. II. Thiehoff of Largo, a no Southern California.
Albuquerque
buttons and never rip; they are nearly
tary public for San Juan county.
New Guns arrived at the Colorado
Citizen.
wear-proFor sale by Cooper &
Armory,
Durango.
Walter Newton departed on Tiies
AND
Sunday next, being Faster Sunday, Duetin, Farmington.
Colo.,
he
where
stnge
for
Salida,
day's
For Kent.
there will he a special union service
To i lie Ladies of Farmington.
baa employment in the D. & it. G.
at the Presbyterian church, conducted
60
acres of hav land and 15 acres of
I have purchased tho stock of millin
shops
by Miss Currie, commencing at 7:.'iu p. ery goods of Mrs L. Stump, and about, plow land, for season of 180!!, on shares
Alva Myers left on Tuesday morn- ra. By Bpecial request
tho form ob- the 1st of April will open millinery 2 room adobe house furnisned. Apply
work
1 have
in tho Hill building.
ing's stage for Telluride, Colo., whero served will be a shortened form of
D. J. Craig, Farmington, N. M.
the parlors
to
he expects to work in the mines this Episcopal services, and all who have ordered a large assortment of spring
and summer hats, trimmings, ribbons,
GUAM) HOLIDAY BARGAINS.
summer.
Episcopal prayer books are asked to etc.
Mita. O. O. Beiio.
In the latest designs of Sterling Sil
John .Sherman can while away tho bring them so that the congregational
ver Novelties, Souvenir Spoons and
Millinery.
hours of his convalescence in reading chaiacter of the Episcopal service may
Ladies' Pets, also Jewelry, Watches
I have in stock a nice line of ribbons,
his obituaries, with the crime of '73 be presorved as far as possible.
Clocks, etc.. suitable for ChristmaHand
velvets, plumes, trimmings, etc. Not New Years presents, at wholesalt
left out.
There is no one thing that will add wishing to
continue in business will prices.
W. A. Hunter and wife left Tuesday so much to the appearance of our town
close out at cost, either wholesale or The Freund Arms, Sporting Goods
morning for a trip to Mancos and
as an abundance of shade trees, and
and Novelty Co , Colorado Armory,
Mkh. L. Ruuii.
retail.
Durango, Colo.
and expect to be absent till there is no improvement that can be
I can make ytn.the lowest t rices
if and give yen the Lest material on TT
next .Monday.
We would call the attention of our
made bo cheaply.
Trees should he
Fall and Wintt r Sporting Goods ar
readers to the offer made on another rived at the Colorado Armory.
TIih stockholders of the San Juan planted along all the streets of Farm
page to furnish The Times and the
South Side Canal Co. hold a meet- ington this spring. At least San Juan, Cosmopolitan magazine for one year
When in Durango have your jug
ing in the office of E. 8. Whitehead on our main business street, should ho for $2.50.
We can also give The filled at John Kellenberger's.
graded down ami trees should be Times, the Cosmopolitan magazine
Tuesday afternoon.
planted at tho edge of tho walks. The and the Thrice-- a week World of New
John White went to Furmington
$H.OO per year.
This ofseason shon'd not be allowed to pass York for only
Come to tho mill or write to me Btld I will
last Tuesday, taking with bim his
fer applies to old subscribers who will
convince you tlmt I'chii shvh yon money.
without this being done.
come in and pay a year's subscription,
Clydesdale stallion which he will trado
A. P. Camp, president of the First as well as to new subscribers.
Mancos Times.
off or sell
National bank, of Durango, came
Patronize home industries by using
Wood & Morgan have purchnped
IS
"Standard
Patent" flour, manufacdown on Monday's stage and spent
W. (). Crandall's interest in the Farm
Roller Mills, at
Standard
tho
tured
by
Mr. Camp
Tuesday in Farniingtcn.
Mill on the Upper Florida.
Postoffice Address, Durango, Colo.
ington and Durango stage line, and
Aztec, N. M.
was much pleased with the favorable
of
All
or
Brick
Stone
work
kinds
will take pouenion tomorrow.
When in Durango have your jug
outlook for a big fruit crop this year.
done by tiny or contract.
filled
at John Kellenberger's.
Haven't you tried them? Why the He thought t he greatest need of FarmSt. A. BHACHVQOEL
W. S. WEIOHTMAV
CHUUCH DIHKCTOltY.
new line of cigars that Bowman Bros, ington aside from railroad faoilitios,
ESTIMATES FURNISHED.
PREKHYTEKIAN.
have Just revived. They are a high and a need that was within our moans
service
at 11 a, m. EvenMorning
quality cigar. Call and try them.
Add
to secure, was a telephone line to Duing service 7:3'i p. m. Sunday School FAKM1NUTON,
NEW MKX1CO
Mrs. Louis Johnson is in attendance rango. He expressed confidence that at 10 a. m.
Prayer meeting each
pn her brother, Joe Stoneberger, who the business mon of Durango would Thursday evening at 7:0J.
Rev E A. Qaglb, Pastor.
wai injured in an affray a short time substantially assist such an enterprise.
DR. FENNER'S
METHODIST, SOUTH.
ago at Flora Vista. Chama Tribune.
T. C, Crump of Li Plata was a pleasPrenching the lirst, second and fourth
Blood and Liver Remedy
On the 2d and M pages of this issue ant cah.r at the TIMES office Saturday. Sundays at 11 a. ru and 7:30 p. m.
10
a.
Sunday
at
every
school
Ho
says he has rented his ranch for Sunday
we give a complete and corrected synDriller in the
AND NERVE TONIC.
m. Prayer meeting every Wednesday
opsis of tho laws passed by our late this season to M. S. Regnier and ex
night at 7:30. Ladies' prayer meeting This is a medicine that cures Ner
vousncss, Liver Complaints
legislature, as taken from the New pects to drive his cattle to Colorado every Thursday afternoon at 2:30.
s
Fresh Groceries, Fruits and
Carry a full line of
Derunged Stomach and Bowels,
as
as
soon
grass
and
the
hold
stats
Mexican.
Bpworth League meeting every SunConof Produce bought Bnd sold
All
kinds
Produce
kind.
of
every
Breath,
Bad
Biliousness,
them there tho coming summer. His day at 2:30 p. m.
The masons mot at thoir lodge in
and Seeds of every kind
Grain
stipation.
pimples
Hsy,
removes
It
taken
on
Commission.
or
J. S. Mitchell, Pastor.
family will rem.nn in Animas City
and Beautifies the Complexion.
the school house Saturday night. The
constantly on hand. Bee Supplies, Strawberry Crates Bnd
whore they have been this winter. He
'HorseBhoe" (lour is growing in
meeting brought a number of the
Fruit Boxea of all kinds carried constantly.
It causes the liver to throw ofl
says Sain Nichols had tho misfortune popularity every day.
members living in othor parts of the
its bile. It cleans out the entire
to have some of his hay stacks burn on
Commission House in Durango.
The Onlv F irst-claPhotogra phic.
county to Farm ington.
alimentary
canal and rids it of
the 17th inst and lost about 12 tons
The eelehrated Cyelono Cameras are worms and other vermin that inhabit
Fred Bunker. Henry Sliultz, Judge of hay.
being used by amatuerH and profes- an unhealthy stomach and bowels.
Pendleton and E. G. Berry of Aztec,
Hon. A. D. Mcintosh visited Farm sionals all over tho civilized world.
It completely cleanses and purines
virited Farmington Tuesday, to attend
The moBt compact and least compliington Saturday and despite the fact
the
system and at the same time
A
any
in
child
tho
of
market.
cated
the meeting of the stockholders of the
that ho claims to have been in the grip can operate them. Plain and complete strengthens the stomach, nervous
San Juan South Side Canal company.
of la grippe a goed part of the time ho instructions go with each camera. Size' system, heart, lungs and all other
Mrs J. F. Mitchell, Mrs. John
3
spent in the territorial Capitol he of pictures 21x2 up to 5x7. Price tjssues. h causes the head to
60 up, Nothing on earth will give come clear and the patient energetic
and Mrs F. M. Salyer com- looks like his stay there agreed with
n
posed a tlshing party last Saturday, him. Mr. Mcintosh was circulating a you or irtviiu n wmohi preiwutmi for business when dull or indisposed
COLORADO.
LARGEST DEALERS IN SOUTHWESTERN
moro pleasured han one of these camthat broke the record for the season, petition to get the required 100 signa eras. Write for illustrated catalogue from biliousness or impure blood.
Carrie. Complete Line of.. ......
It produces appetite, strength and
having caught ab )ut thirty pounds of tures asking the board of county with full description, prices, etc.
vigor.
It does all these things with
Mabsh Manufacturing Co.,
commissioners to make a levy to create
by acting upon the causes
certainty
542 W. Lake St., Chicago.
of disease.
W. K. Shawvor has completed two a fund to build bridges In tho county
It is pleasant to take and its effect
handsome columns for the Masonic at euch places as they may doera prop A7ANTE1
HKVKKAL
THUSTWOltTJI Y
on
the system is warming and in
peraone in thin tata to manage our hu.l-nelodge room hat reflect a high degree er in order that San Juan County miy M in their own
earby counties.
and
It a every way agreeable.
Salary
ni anly otlio. work condaoted at borne.
tlHM
of skill in the construction. Wm. take advantage of the provisions of Htrniirht
a vaar and ,.Ti, rw
ilitmif..
If not satisfied after using one Dot
no
Monthly $7s. le vour money will be refunded by
ho.iande.
numora
jaUry.
Hahnenkratt finished the artistio ef- the new bridge law passod by the late
Herbert K. How, Praet , Deit, M,
JegifbTturc. Mr. Mcintosh etatoi that anrelope,
lvn tt all Mail Order.
Precept and Oarefnl Attention
Bowman Bros., Farmington, N. JA.
Csuingo
fect with tho paint brtiHh.
Brut-clas-

Farmington,

i

l.

N. M,

Security-Colorado-

W. HAMMOND

Blacksmith
All

Wagon Maker.

guaranteed.

Durango, Colo.

re You

Going to Build?
T

ROUGH OR FINISHED LUMBER,
Lath, Siding, Shingles, Etc.

HARRY

MYERS,

Bricklayer,
tone Mason.

C. W.
M. A.

rs,

STARK,

BRACHVOGEL & CO..

Grocsrs and Ccmunissioii Merckants
Famous Farmington Fruit.
first-clas-

s:

The Graden Merc. Co,

Kav-anaug- h

be-$-

-

.

i.

,

Durango, Colorado,

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes

